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ways and Canals. Hon. John Haggart ; lie Works, did the like thing; they also went
Minister of Publie Works. Hon. J. A. out in the- cold. and, after three days, they
Oulmet ; Minister of the Interior, Hon. T. came back again, repentant, subdued, tamed.
Mayne Daly ; Minister of Trade and Com- Now, Sir, on this occasion it was not only one
merce, Hon. W. B. Ives ; Minister of or two, but even seven members of the Ad-
Justice. Hon. A. R. Diekey ; Minister of ministration who went out-what shall I
Agriculture. lon. W. H. Montague ; Min- say ?-in a moment of weakness ? Yes, it
Ister of Militia and Defence. Hon. Alphonse is nothing else. by the confession of hie hon.
Desjardins ; without portfolio. Hon. Frank gentleman-in a moment of weakness, and
Smith. Hou. Donald Ferguson ; Controller they aiso came back to the fold. But I must
of Custons, Hon. J. F. Wood ; Controller give credit to whomsoever credit is due. They
of Inland Revenue, Hon. E. G. Prior. have exhibited upon this occasion a staying

An lion. MEMBER. And Solicitor Gen- power which their colleagues on the former
eral ? occasion did not exhibit. They remained out

ten days in the cold, but they found the cold
Sir ADOLPHE CARON. There is no too much for them, and they also va me baek

Solicitor General at present. This is the tamed, subdued, repentant. Well, Sir. now,
stalteient I have the honour to lay before ii view of the result, it is not inaporopriate
the House. I move that this House do now for us to look at the causes which gave oe-
adjourn. casion to this crisis. In view of the results

Mr. LAURIER. So. at last, Mr. Speaker. we have at he present tue, it is fot Inap
after these long days of waiting, after the Pr t gth u"
public business has been blocked for almost
two weeks, after the House lias been sub- Finance Minister. whcn lie gave te the iuse
jected to the ignominy of dancing attend- the reasons which liad induced huxu and lus
ance upon the pleasure of weak and vacillat- cluetohtakene eetaodinar
ing men-vacillating by their own admis-ien a sttdlre o-day-at last the after the death of the late Sir Johin Thoîn)tp-Sion as stated here to-a atlsth
comedy is at au end; and the end is what son. when the present Prime Minister. Sir
miglit have been expected from the ex- Mackenize Bowell, was calIed upon to form
perience we have had in the past underotXCti l
similar circumstauces, just what every- rvrmt__ra "
body might have foretold ;-the stray sheep Ings, and tle course of events more tha
have gone back to the fold, the bolters have justified these misgivings. The course of
eaten their words, and they are expected to events las slown that, thougli they had sup-

Bit ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c agi ne h awh utawe ported the Gevernient %,rith their grigantiesit again under the man, Who just a week.
ago yesterday. they declared was too small intellects, still the resuit had not l)een sncb
to be their leader. Sir, it is always the as one would have expected. They did fot
same thing, everybody might have expected obtain that measure of succe's which they
it. These ministerial crises are becoming lad reason te believe slouid eet'their
ludierously monotonous in their regularityefforts,'and. therefore. tired and fatigued
and in their sameness. It is always the with struggiing in vain for a Goverument
same thing. A few days out in the.cold and which was weak, they had taken the course
they return to the fold. A general kissing and of resigning. True it is, that befere they
embracing, an admission and confession cf
guilt, pardon from all sides, and everything and again hinted te the Prime Minister that
serene and lovely on the surface ; though, it wouid be wecl fer hlm te make way. But
F presume, still underneath there is a great the Prime Minister was deaf on that seore.
[eal of kicking, and swearing, and cursing, lie did net heur, at ail events lie did not
and vilifying each other. ln the monthIaccede te those hints, and le reniaiuie(Iob-
of March last year my good friend, whom
[ am sorry not to see in his usual seat at thewhich was lcft te them te take, that was to
present time-he was at one time Minister of resign lu a body. They wisled te have a
Justice ; he Is now simply a member of Par- strong Geverument,
Liament, my lon. friend froi Pictou (Sir-A Government whose Premier ceuid cemnand
Charles Huibbert Tupper)-gave a bad ex- the confidence cf ail lis coileagues, couid sattsfy
imple. One day, froi the serene skies, the Liberal-Conservative party that its strongest
came a ,bolt f rom the blue. We were told by elements were at its bead, and impress the coun-
:he papers that he had withdrawn from the try that It had a Goverument whicl was united
Government ; but after a few days he asked and lad power to goveru.
:o be taken back again. One day we were This was the reasen why they beited. tus
:old that Achilles had wlthdrawn Into his was the reasen why they reslgned, in order
:ent, that he refused t come out. But, after that they miglt have the strongest Gevern-
gulking a few days in the eold, he came back ment possible, lu order te satisfy the Liberai-
repenting, subdued and tamed. Then, ln theCenservative party that the strongest cie-
month of July, my hon. friend, the warrior ments were at its head-.and in order, hast,
>f the party, the former Minister of Militia though net least, "te impress thc ceuntrv
md Defence, the present Postmaster Gen- that it had a Governnent which was united

~ra, ad uy hn. rled teMnlse f Pb asd usd powe te former. ocuasio bya then
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